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April 26, 1944 

To Honorable Sumner Sewall, Governor of Maine 
Ref $2. in Taxes for $1. in Ben~fits 

I have been thinking about your remarks at Bangor and your sug
gestion that the States take steps, as they can do, to curb the 
federal government in its 11gift" methods of assisting local financing .. 

I fear tha;t the wise words of any Govemor or group of Govemor.s 
are likely to prov4! ineffective so long as the fede-ral government_ is 
being const4Utly .bombarded by numerous heads · .. of departments. in the 
State, asking for benefits for their particular brain children. 

For example·,, Y9U-.~protest because we pay two dollars in taxes for 
every one dollar we get back, and you urge that the Congress be per• 
suaded to let up on that procedure. While you a-re speaking those 
wo-rd~, the Fish and Game Department, Forestry Department, Welfare 
Department, Health· :f:\ureau, .Institutional Service, Department of 
Agriculture, Highway Conmission, The Military Defense Conm18sion, 
and Go.d knows what other branches or departments or agenc,.es or in-
strumentalities of the government of the State of Maine, .are hounding 
the boys in Washington to· shell out . in larger quantit'ie.s. 

·A voice crying in the wilderness is like a clarion call in 
comparison with the decibels of sound that you can get through the 
clamor raised by your subordinates and associates in administering 
local government. I think you need a megaphone, or some stlence on 
the part of the others. 

FIC:c 

Sincerely and respectfully, 

Frank I. Cowan 
Atto-rney General 


